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'

and International News

ack ·Of Clews
Baffle PoliCeon
Trail to. Take

•

' BY BOWARD BEAUFAIT
With the collapse of all tangible clews, search for the
killer of Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard today turned to motive in
an effort to break through the clouded mystery.
Possibility that the attractive Bay Village housewife
and mother had been furiously beat to .death by a schizo.
phrenic or insane person was being considered by investi·
gators.
·
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber and County Detective
Carl Rossbach said they had virtually ruled out a
"casual burglar" or prowler as the murderer because
of the· unusual violence of the crime.

•

The 31-year-old wife of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, one
of the surgeon-directors of Bay View Osteopathic Hospiital,
was beaten on the }lead 27 times and with such force that
her skull and the roof of her eyesockets were shattered.
Or. Gerber pointed out that iit was possible t:hait the
Sheppards had met someone who was schizophrenic, without realizing it, and that Mrs. Sheppard had been built up
in the disordered mind as a person whom must be destroyed.
Sdtizophrenics suffer from a pychosis which is cba.racterized by loss Of contact with normal environment and by
disintegration of his perSC>nality.
Investigators, searching for the~ -~~--......-~~.......=~-~
motive, theorized that the nature
of the crime indicated strongly
that it w.as committed by someone
insane or someone with a strong
emotional attachment for Mrs.
Sheppard, who was expecting a
baby when she was slain.
Inve11tiga&on Baffled
The·murder has baffled all who
attempted to solve it .ace it wu
committed in an upstain bedroom
of the white lakefront home of
the Sheppards a week ago yester·l
day at 28924 West Lake Rd., Bay
Village.
A half dozen suspeets have 1allen into the police net. All have
been released or cleared of suspicion in the killing.
The T-shirt worn by Dr. Sheppard the night he said he saw a
tall, bushy-haired man standing
over his wife's body is still missing.
Detective Rossbach considers the
T-shirt one of the major missing
parts of the crimson puzzle confronting him.
Weapon Still Missing
Also still missing is the weapon
used to bludgeon the woman into
eternity. It · is believed to be a
ire iron, flat or square rod about
8 inches long.
Dr. Gerber said that blood spots
found on the stai{\lllly of the Sheppard house and eight or 10 blood
spots on the floor of a rear
screened-in porch indicate the escape path taken by the murdererCoJd e on Page 5, Column 6
'1

MURDER
N ~ ContJAiue1," Fror:..!rge 1
-~ve ~een

but
of : o lp1it I en ti- ·
fying the' killer. ., ·
Finger.prin'8, and a palm piint
found on a living room desk have
likewise · proved of little value.
A bu&hy-haired man, reportedly
seen by a Cuyahoga Heights resident in the vicinity of the Sheppard hoine near the time of the
mu·r der still remains a phantom.
Insists He Was Sleeping
Through .two lengthy sessions of
questioning and cross examination,
Dr. Sheppard has maintained that
he was sleeping on a downstairs
couch when he . heard his wtfe
moan his name. He said .he ran
upstairs, saw the tall man standing by .· his wife's · bedside at the
• moment when he was struck fro
~ behind and knocked unconscious.
1
The osteopath, taken to Count
· Jail for questioning Saturday,
again said he did not; ltIJOW what
happened to his T-shirt.
He again refused to take a lie
detector test on the grounds that
his present emotional state pre. clude8 an accurate reading of his
answers.
While- investigators ret~rn~d .to
· the Sheppard.houlitl to pick up Ute
thread of .a motive, pr. Sheppard
spent a quiet day at t4e home
his father, Dr. R. A. Sheppard,
23048 West Lake Rd., Bay, Village,
visiting with friend&. One of J:ii
callers was the Rev. Alan J. Davis
who attended Cleveland High
School with the osteopath.
Assistant County Prosecutor
John J. Mahon, who has been con' ducting an independent search for
a motlve, said he planned to confer with Police Chief John P:
Eaton of1Bay Village, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Donald Ahem, neighbors who vis- '
ited the Sheppards a few hours
before the murder, and Tholl}as
Reese, 4233 Silsby Rd., Clevela'nd
Heights, father of Mari17n Sheppard.

